Playing Hooky Christmas CAL
Week 4 Last minute gift ideas
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Donut Pincushion. This blog
has lots of free patterns for
last minute gifts to crochet.

http://www.mooglyblog.com/la
st-minute-crochet-gifts-30-freepatterns/

Flower Bookmark for your
favourite bookworm. Make
the stem as long as you like.

http://daisycottagedesigns.net/
crochet/free-crochet-patterndainty-daisy-bookmark/

Pretty up a jar of homemade
(or market-bought) goodies
with a crochet topper.
Blogpost in German, but
google translator works a
treat.
Turkish Tiles in fine yarn.
This would be fabulous in
any colour combinations too,
and even just as a runner,
not large cloth.

http://www.versponnenes.d
e/anleitungen/marmeladeng
lash%C3%A4ubchen/

Make a wine sling for handsfree enjoyment of your
festive fun!

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1
65020059/handmade-crochetwine-holder-wine

Free patterns for cute
stuffed toys.

http://www.redheart.com/free
-patterns/happy-little-carplane-truck

http://www.felissimo.co.jp/kra
so/v14/cfm/products_detail001
.cfm?gcd=435156&gwk=711
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If you add Velcro to the back
of the naughts and crosses,
this will be a great travel
game! The blog also has
other free game patters like
a magnetic fishing game.
This site has links to about 25
different dishcloth patterns.
Some are really elaborate
and way to pretty for
scrubbing dirty dishes!

http://www.mooglyblog.com/f
amily-fun-with-free-crochetgame-patterns/

Lanyards are useful, whether
you attach keys, your cell
phone, a pair of scissors or
whatever to the end.
Crochet a lovely soft,
colourful, wide one for
somebody special.
Crochet a lovely soft,
colourful, wide lanyard for
somebody special. A swivel
hook at the end makes it
easier to use since it does
not tangle up.

http://www.mooglyblog.com
/rainbow-lanyard/

Lovely pot stands to brighten
up any kitchen. Free pattern
on link.

http://crochet.craftgossip.co
m/pretties-to-crochet-forthe-kitchen/2010/11/12/

Crochet around a pretty
print to be used as a jar
label. You can even cover
the front with fabric, and
have all the printing/writing
on the back on a piece of
card.

http://anazard.blogspot.com
.au/2012/05/etiketten-furmarmeladeglaser.html

http://tipnut.com/dishclothcrochet/

http://3.bp.blogspot.com/FYjNCjrwtmU/T0UXK4PigaI/A
AAAAAAAAF0/F2JhAWmpb6
8/s1600/Sleutelkoord+B+%2
81%29.JPG
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Bookmarks – gorgeous gift
for young and old. The blog
is written in Russian, but you
can use translator or just
look at the pattern – fairly
simple to do.

http://www.liveinternet.ru/u
sers/tanusa/post222432427/

Carry your water bottle
along in style. Free pattern
with several variations and
sizes. Also works as a wine
bottle carrier to picnics or
the beach, or a beer bottle
holder at the braai….

http://coloradohomefront.bl
ogspot.com.au/2012/05/patt
ern-for-crochet-waterbottle.html

Another gorgeous bookmark
idea – pattern not free! It
would be especially pretty
with beads around the yoke
of the dress, or around the
hem-line. Can also make as
a fridge magnet, use as gift
topper, brooch etc.
Free pattern for a lovely
loofah. Don’t use pure
cotton – it moulds and soaks
up too much soap!

http://www.ravelry.com/pat
terns/library/darling-littledresses-thread-crochetpattern-bookmark

Gift to self!  Or maybe to
best, bestest friend.

http://hooksandyarns.blogsp
ot.com.au/2011/02/crochethooks-re-post.html

http://befriendmantic.blogsp
ot.com.au/2009/06/freepattern-perfect-loofah.html
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Personalised brooches. You
do not have to do the cross
stitch or other embroidery,
but can use pretty fabric
instead. Inspiration on a
bilingual blog.

http://nikynikyscreations.blogspot.com.
au/2012/01/personalizedbrooch.html

Hang your heart from your
bag (or your keys).

http://planetpenny.co.uk/?s
=crochet+hearts

Spiral scrubbies. Depending
on what you use to make
them with, they are fantastic
in the kitchen as well as in
the shower.

http://thekidneybean.wordp
ress.com/2008/02/23/tawas
hi-rosebud/ Pattern at
http://crochetpatternsonly.b
logspot.com.au/2005_05_16
_crochetpatternsonly_archiv
e.html
http://www.etsy.com/listing
/40690418/reserved-forhattie61

Sew some lavender into a
bag, then cover it with
gorgeous crochet. Use the
picture as inspiration, or just
use your imagination.
Another one you may want
to make for yourself as well!

http://fortheloveofscarves.w
ordpress.com/2013/07/03/r
enees-cuff-hemp-bracelet/

A cutie for the youngest
http://www.ravelry.com/pat
member of the family. You
terns/library/pacifier-holdercan even use this idea for the with-animals
lanyards too – very cute if
the person is a nurse.
We all carry tissues in our
handbags. This way it is a
little bit special.
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http://www.patternsforcroc
het.co.uk/pocket-packtissue-cover-usa.html
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The whole rainbow, very
easy to make and a lovely
gift idea for a friend.

How pretty! Can be used all
year round, so therefor in
the section for gifts….

So fresh!

http://www.etsy.com/listing
/80519317/crochet-napkinholder-ring-set-of-8pcs?utm_campaign=Share&u
tm_medium=PageTools&ut
m_source=Pinterest
http://www.stonehillcreek.c
om/cottage-kitchen-crochetpatterns-placemat-rugnapkin-holder-ring-and/
http://media-cacheec0.pinimg.com/originals/e4
/17/c5/e417c58ac7aef3d26a
01e4e674e2fad7.jpg

Really last minute – purchase http://media-cachea pretty candle and just
ak0.pinimg.com/originals/8b
crochet the collar!
/b5/f2/8bb5f2f21457ea25f1
a92f68174b2b47.jpg
Pretty earrings to get into
the festive mood. Omit the
earring hook, make slightly
larger and use when
wrapping presents.

http://ahandfulofhope.blogs
pot.co.uk/2012/12/jollyholly-crochetdecorations.html

No pattern, but great to use
for a bit of inspiration. If you
use variegated embroidery
cotton it should work up a
treat.

http://www.etsy.com/listing
/109626864/christmas-giftfor-her-handmadeearrings?utm_campaign=Sha
re&share_id=17324017&utm
_medium=PageTools&hmac=
7c2c17f645ed17e0215fd1eb
25db513ef8aaba7c&utm_so
urce=Pinterest
http://www.crochetconcupis
cence.com/wpcontent/uploads/2011/11/cr
ochet-wine-cozy.jpg

Wine cozy. Also great
instead of gift wrap.
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Earrings and ring set –
granny squares Found on
Etsy and posted here as
inspiration only.

http://www.etsy.com/listing
/150252148/crochetedgranny-square-earrings-and/

Beautiful bookmark, because
despite electronic media
taking over, there are still
some of us who love to smell
ink on paper.

http://scrapyarncrochet.blog
spot.com.au/search/label/bo
okmark

A cute bookmark for kids
books….

http://web.archive.org/web/20
011224101057/http:/members.
aol.com/lffunt/snowmanbm.ht
m

Cute lamb pot holders. This
is another pattern for sale,
so either purchase the
pattern from the link on the
right, or use the picture as
inspiration only.
She’s going to LOVE you!!!!

http://www.etsy.com/listing/1
15114813/crochet-patternflower-sheep-by

This is a paid pattern, but it was
so beautiful and not a typical,
run of the mill pattern, that I
wanted to include it here.

Beautiful spa washcloth
pattern to gift to somebody
special.
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http://www.misi.co.uk/gifts/90
13/Crochet_Doily_Motif_Neckl
ace.html

http://siatex.blogspot.com.au/
2010/12/spa-washclothcrochet-pattern.html
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Even a store bought gift can
have a special handmade
element added. This cute
little heart shows love and
care.
Crochet hook case – each
time the recipient uses it
they would think of you!

http://media-cacheec0.pinimg.com/originals/b9/2
5/21/b9252194282e79b609f97
7c170b0e52f.jpg

How pretty are these little
key rings? Make them a bit
smaller and they are perfect
stitch holders!

http://bloemetjeswerkjes.blogs
pot.com.au/2010/10/sleutelha
ngers-gemaakt.html

And speaking of stitch
holders – here is a lovely
quick idea for a last minute
gift.

http://www.craftster.org/foru
m/index.php?topic=350863.0#a
xzz2lY55cyNt

The best gift that keeps on
and on and on…. I use cast
iron pans, and having handle
covers in cotton works a
treat!
Soap with a built-in scrubber.
A delicious last-minute gift
for somebody special.

http://tastycrochet.blogspot.co
m.au/2013/01/cast-iron-skillethandlecovers.html#.UpG2oies9as

Another cute key ring that
can double duty as a stitch
guard or as a bag clip. Just
scroll down a bit on the page

http://echtstudio.blogspot.nl/2010_08_01
_archive.html

http://www.flickr.com/photos/l
oopy_jess/5122835331/

http://www.redheart.com/free
-patterns/heart-covered-soap

Beautiful delicate and dainty. http://www.etsy.com/au/listin
g/96680688/made-to-orderMake these for somebody
customizable-nymph-cotton
special as a last-minute gift.
The pattern is not available, but
you will find inspiration on the
link.
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Another covered soap,
combining a washer and
soap in one. I would
recommend that it is made
in a blended yarn so that it
dries faster than just cotton.

http://www.jellinacreations.nl/2/post/2012/01/agranny-a-day-19347.html

The perfect gift for every
crochet-holic! Use a sharpie
to draw the diagram, then
bake in your domestic oven
for 20 minutes to make it
permanent.

http://media-cacheec0.pinimg.com/originals/77/0
1/3e/77013e3faca0106551325
991976b4423.jpg

Covered jars for votives.
Have a look at the gorgeous
effect it has when lit.
Anneke posted a picture on
either OH or PH.

http://www.lululoves.co.uk/ite
m/dressing-up-crochetjars.html?category_id=2

Quick to make bracelets for a http://northernhilights.blogspot.com.br/2011/08
lucky teenager.

/popcorn-bracelet-pattern.html

And another design. This
blog is not in English, but
google translate works well
enough. It is just star stitch.

http://karlssonskludeskab.blogs
pot.com.au/2012/04/enkelhkling-starstitch-og-liberty.html

A whisk turned into a bird
cage for a cute little birdie.
Brighten up someone’s
kitchen or bathroom with
this little lovely.

http://gedane.overblog.com/article-fouet-etcrochet-hum-118641931.html

http://www.crochettoday.com/
Sleep mask. No more dark
crochet-patterns/good-nightrings under your eyes from
not getting enough shut-eye! sweetheart-sleep-mask
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And here is a cute one with a
twist. You can easily change
it into a cat by just changing
the eyes to almond shapes,
and putting the whiskers
lower

http://knitndgo.blogspot.be/20
13/08/sleepy-owl-mask.html

http://littlegreen.typepad.com/
romansock/tutorial-owl-eyemask.html
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Bathroom organizer. Great
for keeping clutter off the
vanity unit

http://www.ravelry.com/patter
ns/library/bathroom-doororganizer

Back scrubber/exfoliator. I
know that I would love one
of these under my tree!
Especially one made with
love.

http://www.crochetnmore.com
/backscrubber.htm

Gorgeous bookmark for
somebody special.

http://www.freepatterns.com/
detail.html?code=FC00288&cat
_id=333

Give them a four-leaf clover
made with love, for good
luck in the new year.

http://ccat.wordpress.com/200
8/01/01/lacy-clover-pattern/

Something funky to do with
a few granny squares. It will
brighten any room, and
means you do not need to
make hundreds for a whole
blanket!

Seen on pinterest. The link
does not work, sorry.

How cute are these hot hats!
No more corners of tea
towels in the gravy, or
trailing through the
pumpkin.

http://www.ravelry.com/patter
ns/library/crazy-casserole-pottoppers
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http://wolfcrochet.wordpress.c
This could go with gift
wrapping next week too, but om/2012/03/23/crochet-andanyway, it makes the gift real more-crochet/
special.

Make sure you make these
washable, because they will
get a LOT of use. I have two,
and I love them.

http://www.micahmakes.com/
blog/free-pattern-handsanitizer-cozy

Turn a bought gift into
something really special with
this little owl. Pattern in
Dutch.

http://haakmuts.blogspot.nl/p/
olvarit-potje-is-uiltjegeworden.html

http://www.ravelry.com/patter
These do not have to be
ns/library/accessory-basket
made in holiday colours. If
you make them in a colour to
match décor, they will be
used all year round.
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Keep notes and a pen/pencil
handy for taking down a
message or making a note.

http://www.crochetmagazine.c
om/newslettersproofing.php?mode=article&art
icle_id=2227

Tablet cover. If you make it
a bit smaller it can work as a
smartphone cover.

Blog link does not work.

Inspiration for a phone
cover. She made them to
sell, see link.

http://chickiedees.blogspot.co
m.au/2011/05/ofhappiness.html

Dog poop bag holder on a
key ring. (or can be used for
tissues).

http://designsfromscratch.wor
dpress.com/2012/02/19/croch
et-dog-wallet/
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And while we are talking
about tissues, here is a great
one that belongs in every
lady’s handbag!

http://www.etsy.com/listing/1
21707761/crochet-patternkleenex-tissueholder?ref=market

For all the ladies who have
made giant doily jackets in
the previous two months,
look at the gorgeous shawl
pin. The how-to is on the
link.

http://laughingpurplegoldfish.b
logspot.com.au/2009/06/proje
ct-10-night-out-on-cape.html

Make a square in each
season, and share it with
your sewing friend.

http://www.littlethingsblogged.
com/2013/06/daisy-grannysquare-pincushion.html

Wear your heart on your
sleeve, or anywhere else you
feel like, with this lovely little
brooch.

http://25.media.tumblr.com/4d
9d73b9fe9f8c93c5d885644a33
7ce3/tumblr_ml2yeb9Veu1s6di
9zo1_1280.jpg

Forget macramé, just make a
tiny basket for a small
hanging plant. Bring life (an
oxygen) into a dull corner.
Site in Japanese, but the
picture serves as all the
inspiration you need.

http://ctest.vend.jp/craft/4952.html
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